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Whete to go 
Many of our newer dancers and also those "old timers 0 who have 

recently 1DOVed into the Rochester area ar~ subscri.bers to PROMENADER. 
Every month they see listed en page J all the dances our Federation 
affiliated clubs are having. We list the ad<!resa of the school, church, 
or wherever the~e dances are being held. But where 1• Hosea Rogers 
school or for that matter~ Northfield Road? In an effort to help these 
11 lost l'louls" find our denc1ng places, some o! which are well hidden, 
PROM.ENA.DER plan• to periodically pre~ent a map to help you get there. 
'Ibis month w~ vill help you get to Swinging Eights and at the same tiae 
the new home of th~ Irondequoit Squares. Our maps will not necesaarily 
be geographi•~•lly correct but 11.ccurate enough to get you to the dance 
wtthout sightaeeing Syracu•~ first accidentally • 
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CUES-N·CRll~ 
I
AE}8 

~ by 

MIKE AND MAHY PRAOO. •. 

SomPhow, somewhere, in t~is arear a story got st~rted 
years ago, and is passed an to new square dancers, that 
you mu•t dance sev~1·a1 years before )'!)U atts!u1pt rounds. 
We do not agree! We ar9 sure the other g~ea teache~s 
have the same feeltn~. 

Leaders in this field, who meet thousands 0! dancers a 
yea:: and indeed ma!<e the:!.r vel':'y livtn~ hy thiill llld3ans. 
have made an interesting sur,..ey: the 0vt>ragt, 1!1_9.Ua?'e_ 

I 
I 

dancers lest ~bout {ou:r yesrs. But t;~,e :::m~plt>,c "'1ho com- I 
bine rounds as ltfift:il tnjoy this pa.st1me ten yeu•i, or mc:reti 
(The Prados, for instance, have l:'·een :::;-r0urd fen· tem I 
years. Need we ,ay mo:re?) I 
Scme beginners ar.-:, lucky enough tc; be lL tr (~duca~l to 
simple roundr:i aloni;i '"1th their squ&rr, ,:'lance instruction• ... 
In f&ct~ they are almost alw.-iys the .!!l1 on..,~; who are I 
curious e!'lough to find out mtire about round dancing• and I 
pursue thls activity. However __ • tnose.wbo have not exper-1

1 
ienced rounds~ somehow feaJ they are abovet or beneath, 
or castoffs fro'll th.ts 11 fore1on 11 dan.cizq., F\1rthez:·111ore, 
theae dancers feel they Have Gr.a:iu&ted, an.d don• t Cl'll":8 to 
atart in first orade again. i 
So why tr.is ple~ for RocJ10a+.er Rcund Uancin~? Becaulii• s.;; 

aany Rochester dancers ar.e mt.as! ng '":al! tbfi :1,.a and 
learning only h~lf the activity; 

Rounds te•ch you to dance to music an·i kt1ep to r·hythm. 
Begjnners in square dancing have to I-earn ao many bastes, 
howev~r, that they do not learn to cta.~ce to a beat. If 
th,:.t doean 1 t grab you .• here's a practical viewi:,oint: ve 
iaplore you to fight inflaU.on by get.ting ..,.our Mne:r'• 
worth •t vacation and at your ow:, clubs. why ctp11mct the 
!ull amount of money and enjoy only half the progrut'I" 
Th• round dancers get th,e bene1'.i t of the er;. H:re 1',i0l'!.ir,gu • 
s,r,,g:-aa. Mat:,y tillle• a persori yanks y-ou th::"th,~h .§ right 
and le!t grand aa though he .iii! 11&);.ing :;t,~l ~inning hoM 
run at the World•• Ser1ea !f ~othing ~Jae, ro~tld dan
cing gcte the girl in th~ player.~• ar~•·•••~d w~qt ~~tt•r· 
way t~ pl•y a ga•f 

Forvard two step, 

BARON H. VON ABBERGER 
!iHE GREEN BARON?) 

Vell, H~llo derel Ve iss a little late dis season in 
wri til'.lq dis colmnn., Ve bin on a couple uf vacations 
und now ve iaa back. "ready to 00 11 • 

'•..'ut1 ~f our vac11tione ve vent to Europe. You vould never 
gue•• vot country. You're right, Chermanyl Somebody 
muat hal told you .. Ya, da Fatterland. Und now I know 
vhy dey call it da Fatterland• because uf de delicious 
:iood ev,erybody is.s Jetting fatter und fatter. 

Ve tried •o hard to speak und understand de language dat 
now I apeak vit an accent. Alldough you can hardly 
notice ite iJey said don't drink de vater. I didn't. I 
,J.i,".'l!r.k the beer, und I almost got a rupture trying to li!t 
(,.!', heavy lllte1.ns. 

Der ver some direction signs vich ver very con!usining. 
Au• F'ahrt• f~!.n l"ahrt, und Gut Fahrt. From dis you 
vo1Jld11't !.:nuw Vich vay to Fahrt, but vonce you learned 
dat Aul fahrt vaa Ex.it und Ein Fahrt vas Entrance, und 
G~t Fahrt ves Good Journey, it vas den very easy to know 
v1eh vay to go~•••• 

Ve vent to Munich vere der i3S a big Beer Garden. Dey 
:nad a large Cherman bandvich vent "Unp Pa Pa" und dere 
va• aany peopla round dancing. Der vas no Cueing or 
C.Uing except d.a leader uf da band. About tlWtry U!e 
».lt:!..nute• he vould shout "Hier Prosi t 111 und everybody vould 
~o h&ck to their tables, lift up large steins of beer and 
isho,1t 11Proai t ..... I suppose that meant stop the dance. 

The onlr Square Dancing vas at a NATO Army Poat in 
Mannheia., De caller vas supposed to be calling in Eng
liab but aoae of the call• aounded like Cheman. To ■e 
dia vaa not unu•u~l because even in Rochester so■• call• 
sound lik~ Ch•r~an to me. So ve choined a set und 
started dancino. und chooat like here ve got all mixed 
upQ The call~r vas very nice about it, he stopped for 
our &et und valked us thru. Now ve atarted dancing again 
und again our 11et got aixed up., Dis is• vere da caller 
paid ae a coiapli•er. t. Ho said in Cheraan, "Dullllkopf", 
vteh probebly ~eans Out DQncer or Friend or soathing like 
dat. Und ven he repeated 110!Dmkopf" da second ti•, da 
~ntlre 1et lau~hed und cheered. All caller should be dia 
friendly. 

Ve::., :i: t.tnk rli• iaii enough for now becau•e dis accent 1•• 
h~rd 01' ,y v~ice. I tink I vill eat •o•e sauerkraut und 
•oath• ay t~roat. ~on~~. =i' :•::be~::• 

PROMl:.rIAD::::::=d by.• th::::::::::::;e,d:etio;:, ?.,.S.. 1n api.ttt ut inflation I Ul •till charging only 
. two aark•, r ~~•n fifty cent~ 9 to stay out uf your aet. 

of Wea tern Round and Squax·11t Ll.Qnce Clt~h;i :· In,,.,. I But I h4k1!e hed. to ci.it out giYing ataapa. 

$1.50 per year 9 iA!AUNI Oetobet· '"hru Septeab;..,r r--·-- ----··-·-·-··- - -----------------
f,:'.JT!Ci-: i The PROMENADER wishes 1 t to be clearly under-

Ei;2lTQRS ~ ,~tC'()<:: tb.~t the ebove opinion• do not necuaarily reflect 

I
. t!'::'l' uptn1on~ of the PROMENADER, it• Editor• and ataf!, or 

W 1...llsh llt.nd pa,t La Rue .,. 1:"" ,, Carl and Ant ta arachkow ,,., "'" acch~lffe>tol!r Are• F"d"'r•tion of Western Round and 
64 Whipple Lane 3)l -:rn:a:1\8.Il 'l'errac~ ~ ;J,uu11.,·!' 0anc'!> Clubs 

I 
Inc., or 1 t officers and aeabera. 

Roeb••t•r, New York 14622 Rochetiot!!Ti Ne" Y•'.~rk 1a620 
(716) 467-68S6 '.716) 473-6320 

STAFF ARTIST Bob Ruahfortb 



LET'~ GO DANCING!! 
NOVEMBER, 1969 fEDERAT!ON SQUARE DANCES 

1 Sat 
1 Sat 
3 Mon 
4 Tue 
5 Wed 
6 Thu 
6 Thu 
7 Fri 
7 Fri 
7 Fri 
7 Fri 
7 Fri 
8 Sat 
8 Sat 
9 Sun 

10 Mon 
11 Tue 
11 Tue 
12 Wed 
13 Thu 
14 Fri 
14 Fri 
14 Fri 
14 Fri 
i, Sat 
15 Sat 
17 Mon 
18 Tue 
19 Wed 
20 Thu 
.20 Thu 
21 Fri 
21 Fri 
21 Fri 
21 Fri 
22 Sat 
22 Sat 
22 Sat 
24 Mon 
25 Tue 
26 Wed 
28 Fri 
28 Fri 

29 Sat 
29 Sat 
..lr:CEMBER, 

l :>1on 
2 Tue 

3 Wed 
4 Thu 
4 Thu 
5 Fri 
5 Fri 
5 Fri 
5 Fri 

Batavia Twirlers 0 
Swin gin• Eights 
Belles •n Beaus 
Triggers 
EKC-0 Squares 
Genesee Uancers 
Wayne Westerners 
Boots in Slippers 
Country Twirlers 
Geneva Friendship Squares 
Lima Grand Squares 
Web-Spinners 
Henrietta Friendship Squares 
Irondequoit Squares & 
Rochester Rollaways $ 
Belles 'n Beaus 
Geneva Friendship Squares 
Triggers 
EKC-0 Squares 
Genesee J)ancers 
Boots •n Slippers 
Country Twirlers 
Lima Grand Squares 
Rochester Rollaways $ 
Batavia Twirlers 
Swingin' Eights 
Belles •n Beaus 
Triggers 
gKC-0 Squares 
Genesee JJancers 
wayne Westerners 
Boots 'n Slippers 
Geneva Friendship Squares 
Lima Grand Jquares 
web-Spinners 
Country 'Iwirlers 
Henrietta friendship Squares 
Irondequoit Squares & 
Belles •n Beaus 
Triggers 
EKC-0 Squares 
Lima Grand Squares 
Rochester Rollaways $ 
Country 'Iwirlers 
Irondequoit Squares * 

1969 
Bel 1 es 'n Beaus 
Triggers 
El<C-C Squares 
Genesee Dancer::. 
Wayne Westerners 
Boots 'n Slippers 
Geneva Friendship Squares 
Lima Grand S~uares 
Web-Spinners 

NOVr..MBER, 1969 
3 ~bn Fiddle A Rounds 
5 ·wed Twirl A Rounds 

10 Mon Fiddle A Rounds 
12 wed Twirl A R0 unds 
17 Mon Fiddle A Rounds 
19 Wed Twirl A Rounds 
24 r~n Fiddle A Rounds 
26 Wed Twirl A Rounds 
uECEMBER, 1969 

l Mon Fiddle A Rounds 
J Wed Twirl A Rounds 

@ Halow~en Party 
* Closed Dance 
& Business Meeting 

Larry Uunn 
REA.TH BLlCKENDERFER 
Art Ha1•ris 
Myron Huss 
Ken Anderson 
BUU REDIDND 
Don Stumbo 
Llon Pratt 
Jim McQuade 
WALT JESSUP 
uon Stumbo 
Bill Wilcox 
Uon Pratt 
Bill Wilcox 
Jack Lasry 
Art Harris 
REI.) BATES 
Myron Huss 
Ken Anderson 
1)0n iJuffin 
CARL GEELS 
Jim McQuade 
HARRY SUTTON 
Dove Stevenson 
Larry Dunn 
To:n Trainor 
Art Harris 
Myron Huss 
JACK L:.'.:VI~ .JSTON 
uon w f fin 
Don Stumbo 
Don Pratt 
GORuIE COOPER 
Jon Stumbo 
Bill Wilcox 
Jim McQuade 
Jerry Carmen 
Bill Wilcox 
JAVE TAYLOR 
:-lyron Huss 
Ken Anderson 
Don .Jtumbo 
Stu Robertson 
Joe Reilly 
Bill Wilcox 

Art Harris 
:-ryron Huss 
Ken Anderson 
DOB YERI~GTO~ 
;Jon stumbo 
Don Pratt 
Jerry Carmen 
Don Stumbo 
Bill Wilcox 

John f 0 Kennedy School, Vine St, Batavia 
Hosea Roger• School, 219 Northfield Rd. 
Greece Olympia High School, 1139 Maiden La. 
Parkland School, 1010 English Rd. 
Kodak Elmgrove Auditorium, 901 Elmgrove Rd. 
Cutler Union, 56o University Ave. 
Marion Elementary School, Marion 
~~rton Williams Jr. High School, Hilton 
Washington Irving School, 2400 Chili Ave. 
Gulick Hall, Pultney st., Geneva 
Lima Town Hall, Lima 
Klem Road School, Webster 
Call 334-2147 for location 
Hosea Rogers School, 219 Northfield Rd. 
Greece YYCA 
Greece Olympia High School, 1139 ~aiden Lao 
Junior School Gym, North St, Geneva 
St Jude Church, 4100 Lyell Ave. 
Kodak Elmgrove Auditorium, 901 Elmgrove Rd. 
Cutler Union, 560 University Ave. 
Merton Williams Jre High School, Hilton 
Waahington Irving School, 2400 Chili Ave 
Liaa Town Hall, Lima 
Greece YMCA 
John F. Kennedy SChool, Vine st., Batavia 
Hosea Rogers School, 219 Northfield Rd. 
Greece Olympia High School, 1139 Maiden Lao 
Parkland School, 1010 English Rd. 
Kodak Auditorium, 901 Elmgrove Rd. 
Cutler UnJ.on, 560 University Aveo 
Marion Elementary School, Marion 
Merton Williams Jr. High School, Hilton 
Gulick Hall, Pultney St., Geneva 
Lima Town Hall, Lima 
Klem Road School, Webster 
Washington Irving School, 2400 Chili Ave. 
Call 334-2147 for location - Pot Luck Supper 
Hosea Rogers School, 219 Northfield Rd. 
Greece Olympia High School, 1139 ~aiden La. 
Parkland School, 1010 English Rd. 
Kodak Elrngrove Auditorium, 901 Elmgrove rld. 
Lima Town Hall, Lima 
Greece YMCA 

Washington Irving School, 2400 Chili Ave. 
Transfiguration Lutheran Church, 3760 Culver 

Greece Olympia High School, 1139 Maiden Lao 
Parkland School, 1010 English Rd. 
Kodak Elmgrove Auditorium, 901 Elmgrove Rd. 
Cutler Union, 560 University Ave. 
Marion Elementary School, Marion 
Merton Williams Jr. High School, Hilton 
Gulick Hall, Pultney St., Geneva 
Lima Town Hall, Lima 
Klem Road School, Webster 

FEDERAT!ON ROUN □ DANCES 

The Tuckers !:.enc Club, 26 Sobieski st. 
The ueGraves Fairbanks aoad School, North Chili 
Tne Tuckers Echo Club, 26 Sobieski st. 
The ueGraves Fairbanks Road School, North Chili 

The Tuckers Echo Club, 26 Sobieski st. 
Toe De Graves Fairbanks Road School, North Chili 
Toe Tuckers Echo Club, 26 Sobieski st. 
1he !JeGraves Fairbanks Road School, North Chili 

Toe Tuc:k.el'.S Echo Club, 26 Sobieski st. 
T'he ..;eGraves Fat.rbanks il.oad School, North Chili 

$ Closed Dance - Rochester Rollaways 
out-of-town guests please call 

467-7387 or 392-2534 for 
arrar,gementso 

8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8100 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:30 
8:00 
8:00 
8:30 
8:00 
8:00 
7:45 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:30 
8:00 
8:30 
8:30 
7:30 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:30 
8:00 
8:30 
£:oo 
8:00 
8:00 
7:45 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:30 
8:30 
8:00 
6:oo 

8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:30 
8:00 
8:30 
8:00 

8:00 
8:15 
8:00 
8:15 
8:00 
8:15 
8:00 
8:15 

8:00 
8:15 



, NEWS 
---··•.---

CLUB 
! 

I Boots 't1 S Ii p pets 
I 

Batavia Twirlers 
Our beginners class is booming with enthusiasm to the 
tutelage of LEO PARSONS in Western style square dancing. 
TherP. are about 22 couples tmd they meet every Tuesday 
night at the Batavia Yl.f:.Ao 

I Sh:ty couples including guests en.joyed our October 4tr1 
dance with LARRY DUNN calling in spite of a t~ut with 
laryngitis. LEO helped him out on the ' 1<Jinging calls''• 

Thanks to the Belles•~ Beaus when we were their guests 
on the 6th of Octobr·r Ior the wonderful e·-1ening of dan~ 
cing. We 'Were s~, glad to see so many of the Genesee 
veneers on the 18th. It is especially niae to have other 
clubs as gu~s.ts and meet thF..ir members. 

! 

i 
I 

Great plans are in the making for our Haloween masquerade I 
dan~e on November 1st. (costumes optional} when the ! 
witches and gobbl1:ns, b~ts and cats make their appaarance,.i 
As in the past• prizes will hl:! awarded for the prettiaat, 1 

moat original, etc. We ah•ays have a good time. Come 
and join us. 

• .. •. • o "~ ~ •• Uon and Luct le Palmer 

Belles 'n Beaus 
w~ are so happy with our Ball~oom at Greece Olymipa High 
School,. We can now reciprocate for the h-:ispitality shown 
to Bellen •n Beaus all these :,,oars oy the other ,:lubs. 
The Batavia 'Ivirlers were our guests ,m October 6th and 
fiwe couple• fro• this club danced with us. We want to 
re.llind you that all our dances are open now that we be.ve 

1 

so auch room and we welcome visitors from all clubs at 
anytime,. 

We're still bearing about the great vacatior,s enjoyed thh 
'swaaer. RHEA and MARTY MYERS spent several veeks touring 
the Weat. Their stops included La& Vegas, L>ura.,go, and 
LO• Angeles. RHEA said they plan to make their home in 
Phoenix, Arizona -- someday. 

The HASMANS recently visited their son who is in the Air 
Force and ia atationed in Biloxi, Mias. Se and his wife 
waited out the recent hurricane in a shelter 1.md came 
through it unharmed. They did loae some of their posses- j 
aiona but all in all, felt that they were pr.~tty lucky at I 
that.• Thia we• RUTH' s fire, ail:"plane trip and we under~ ! 
stand ahe found it quite thrill1n'1. 

Th• MARINUS and DOYL-'F.:S :rflcently went on a shopping b:i.n;Je 
in Buffalo. While th:are, they stopped in to e.,,r: •f£.~J. 
HARRIS who bas been couvalescinQ from an ill~esso 1\,ey 
found her in the best of spirits and eager to be up a.~d 
about again. Many thanks to IDA and HOBY HERRON for 
writing the colu1m last aonth while ve, wei--e r,n 'IYacation,, 

~ •••• George and Delores Wentia 

We ¥re happy to let our club members know that our 
beginn~rs class has 24 couples, and the enthusiasm among 
them i"l great. We'll be seeing the new class members at 
th~ h&yride we are having on Oct. 17th at the SWEENEY's 0 

with hotdogs and a marshmallow roast after the rideo 

I hear that DOROTHY TROX is bringing a real special food 
!or my better half who underwent slight surgery a week 
ago~ 

We have a lot of young (&t heart) members, for instance 
LOil.ENE and JOHN, who can't wait for the hayride. I hope 
that we have a full moon that night. Sorry to hear about 
ALT'dEJ. .RUSHli'ORTH and EU CONE' s fathers death recently. 
Please accept our heartfelt sympathy. 

Ry the time you get this issue you will have danced to 
Stan Burdick. But just in time to remind you that Carl 
,)eel a 1't1 th his organ will be back here Nov. 14th. So 
~eep this date in mind. We had a terriffic turnout last 
,~ar, lett ■ do it again • 

C:n October 23rd. a group put on a demonstration for the 
Senior Citizens for Halloween. The group did it last 
y~ar and they loved it. This year they were invited for 
oupper. (I guess they really liked usl) Our own Jerry 
Cerm~n did the calling. 

Late bulletins We has eleven couples go to SASDA, the 
Syracuae featival. They were the BUSHARTS, TAYLORS, 
COPELANUS, MULLANS, STEPHENSONS, WEBSTERS, Rand I DAVIS, 
FUlll,ONGS, ll)WELLS, AND WELLSo I heard they had a real 
great time. And I also hear fro■ the grapevine that a 

'lot of little funnies happened. I won't ■ention any 
name■, girls. Happy dancing, 

••••••••••Dean and Terry Barria. 

Countty Twirlets 
On Saturday, October 11th, we kicked off our 10th anni
versary celebration with a dinner at the Chili Country 
Club, With 46 couple• in attendance. From there we went 
to the "ol' barn" and joined 40 guest• for the moat 
tantast:tc evening of dancing and fellowship we've aeen in 
a long time. The decorations were unbelievable and the 
call era, TINK TINKLER, BILL BARTSCH, and JIM McQUADE, 
~ere in great forn. The final tip and a highlight of th• 
evening wcs JIM and BILL teaming up and really rattling 
the ~indows, and we mee rattlell We all retired to 
coffee and cake• decorated to reflect each -jor funct
ion thru the year•. We hope you had your picture taken 
by t.hfi SAUTERS to co-eaorate this occaaion. 

On No"i·e1111be~ 29th JOE REILLY will be calling for ua and we 
are anticipating a lively crowd that night. 

lnoth~r danc~ to k••P an open date for 1• Dece■ber 1,th, 
which 1• o~r Chr1etu• Dinner - Dane•. Reaervationa ar• 
necea9ary tor the dinner. dtmcing ia open to all. Lin• 
up your ~bydttera earlyl 



Two bouquets go out this month. The first to our 10th 
Anniversary Committee. Enough praiae cannot be given, 
it will remain in our memories for years to come~ The 
•econd goea to ESTHER and AL FIEGE, who, at the ann:1.\•or
sary dance, were recognized as charter member•. 

•••••••Deve and Arlene Plummet 

EKC-O Squates 
Here we arc in October, the month of witches and pumpkins. 
EKC-0 Squares will celebrate Halloween with a party on 
October 29th, costumes optional, but preferred, with 
prizPs to be awarded. 

Please note this change - every Wednesday we now have 
BETTY ·110LCOTT from Batavia teaching new rounds from 7:30 
to 3:00, and if it's a Ken Anderson night, his workshop 
will be from 8:00 to 8130. 

Onr beginners have loads of enthusiasm. BOB ELLI3 is 
doing a terrific job, and he has about ten full squares 
every ;.reek. 

That; old bird, the stork, has been busy. He left a boy 
in Sep te::nber for PEGGY and RON STIMSON, and made ;)OT end 
OON SECONI grandparents, also a boy. Cc:lgratulations. 

CWJCK and HELF:N SPIEGSL couldn I t rave enough about the 
wonderful time they had at Hidden Valley a few week-ends 
ago. They went with JOT and JIM SA..'i.JEH., and there ..,ere 
about fourteen squares from EKC-0 enjoying the fun-filled 
w~ekend. HELEN recommends that everyone plan on a week
end there, as she says it's just terrific. 

aent of }l)WARD and CLARA ORIFFIN. A good time was had by 
all. 

According to BARB VREELANU, quite a group is going to 
Syracuae for the weekend starting October 10th to dance 
at th• War Mltaorial. BARB •a1• that thi• U a fun fest
ival with national callera. 

Thia ia the month we say Aloha (for a short period) to ED 
and EDIE SNOW, who are leaving for two weeks in Hawaii. 
Have a good time, we all wish we were going with you. 

•o•o••Paul and Marge Walz 

Fiddle A Routlds 
November end December to go, and so far we haven't earned 
our reporters badge. We're still hoping. 

ueGRAVES 1 WHITEHEAJJS and our teachers, the TUCKERS, 
attended Canada-Cade to learn more rounds. Whewl It's 
a go go all the time. 

RIESENBERGERS are touring down the southern way some
whP.re - Myrtle Beach, I think. 

Our latest dance is "Mr. Fire Eyes". It's a fast one. 
Now we have a samba step to mix up. 

If I had my life to live over again I would become a 
fireman because they have more vacations than Nixon. 
names or he won't come to put out my house fire if I 
should have one. 

No 

Toe COSTICHS are headed for California on October 16th. 
A small, but enthusiastic group of trailers spent a week- I really don't know how he does it. 
end at Hamlin Beach State Park under the capable manage-

JI:-1 BUSHNELL goes into Genesee Hospital for surgery. We 
------:::-----------------~----------- wish him a speedy recovery. 

SQUARE 
DANCE 

DRESSES 
SKIRTS, PETTICOATS, PETTI PANTS, 

BLOUSES, SHOES, JEWELRY 

f 
See Our 
PERMANENT PRESS 

-. Dresses 
for thi? Goh 

• SHIRTS 
J forrhefrllas 

WESTERN SHIRTS 
PAN'!S-TIES fiELTS-SHOES 

DISCOUNTS A VA.IL.ABLE TO CLlJB JJANCERS -
Bring Club Badge for Identification. 

•••••••••Mike and Mary Prado 

Genesee Datlcets 
From the reports that keep drifting in to us, the club 
may have to add 11 The Travelling Group" to its name. BEA 
and HENRY MEYERS and OOTTIE and OON CLARK flew to the 
Canadian Rockies in July, had a good time, and HENRY is 
very excited about the pictures of animals he was able to 
take. HILDA and FRA.~ DESIDND took a trip to San Jose, 
California, to visit their son. Danced with a very nice 
club there and also danced at Frankie Lane's Dance Rance 
in Colorado enroute. THELMA and RAY SPRINGET went to the 
Rebel Roundup in Fontana, ~orth Carolina and had a marv
elous time. There were six callers each night for a good 
variety of dancing. RUTH and AL NIBLACK leave for 

'Florida November 4th, then on to South America with the 
Sets-In-Order nroup 

A,"ffi UZBELACKEH is attending Geneseo College this year, 
doing ~raduate work in Library ScienceG Good luck, ANN -
maybe soaeday soon they will write a musical about you 
l1ke they did about Marian, the Librarian. 

There was excellent attendance at the BOB FISK dance on 
~October 2nd, our own members and many guests from local 
: and out-of-town clubs. It was a very good dance and 
'eleven o'clock came too soon. Those who couldn't make it 

missed a lot of fun. 

The nominating committee has been chosen and it is hoped 
that tbe couples who have been considered as officer 
materiel Will accept the challenge. It can be a very WENIGER1512~ ~OUTH AVE, 

N1:ar Br-oad s~. 
FREE PARKING CORNER ST}•,TION 

rewarding experience. Our present Board of Directors 
!NJ&· has done an outstanding job during the past year and the 
~ J success o[ the club depends on dedicated people, 

Open Monday thru Saturday, 9100 to :,z)O 



·SQUARE OA~CE SHOPPE· 
TEL·Z66·958~ 

1 ~ONDA ROUND 
WEST SQUARE 

W\5"' YOU ALL 

A HA.PPY T HAt-JKSG)\/lN(i- .•. 
A.NO THANK YOU 

FOR "(OtlR PATRO~_e 

~ 
OuR NovE.t<\BER SPEC~ALS 

FOR THE HoL1D~:<S ARE 1N ORDER·· 
···DROP \N A.ND BRO'V'/SE· 

HOURS .. 
TUES-TH RU SA.i• 10 AM TO ..3 Pf'(\ 

TUES, AND THURS· EVENINGS·7T09 Ptft · 

759 WASHIN~TOH AVE•·IRONDEQUOIT·· .. 

We have rained OLLIE RA'NSCO and LUCILLE VINCENT, both are 
! on the mend and we hope to see the~ soon. My better half 
I will be out of circulati.on wtsi le recovertng from bone 

zurgery. HARRY COOPER, ~he~e a=e yo~? I need a partner. 

Getleva Friendship S:qsft 
W• got oU to an ecrly eta rt in S•pt••her. The calss haa 
already set five t1•e• a• of this date {OCt. lS) and 
fourteen entbuaiast1c ooupltia are already buying 
eoatua••• n..C>YD and JF-SSIE CL.ARK hftve bee~ elect~d 
presidents of the olaaa~ 

'lb• club 1• happy tQ aee the return of several old friend 
who have been &bHnt .for s yeer. ,:A.RL ,md HEA'riiER ATEN, 

: BOO and PIXKY NJ..EIJEL,"':,, PHIL ~md '!lf.OOY REE.i.J, and P'RA.MK and 
;.ifilRLET TOlUUn'. Th.ey lllUlilt have don,s • lot o1 dancing on 
th•ir travel• a1nc~ they 1..ion' t se~• to be h&Vin.g a.ny 
trouble in keeping qp. 

Hetirietta Friet1dship Sqs. 
~1th the beginners class well on its way, its time to 
start making dates on your calander of the Fall schedule 
i?r the Club d&Dces. 

October 25th will be our Gala Halloween Party with cider 
and doughnuts~ Come one - come all to the Town Hall from 
8 ;00 t-;:1 11,00 .. 

November 22nd, a Pot Luck Supper before the dance at 7:00o 
Bring your own favorite dish to pass. We will be having 
JERRY CARMEN calling this night. Let's see all of you 
there. flyers will be out in circulation on this evento 

Get well wishes are out for 'IOM VAN NEELo Bon voyage to 
00.IUS and ART VAN NEEL who left October 19th for Germany 
to visit their dau~hter. 

I! anyone haan•t sent their money in yet for the Promen
ader9 you still have time. Send you checks or money 
orderr. to the Editors8 $1.50. 

••••••••••Bob and Dorothv Ghostlaw 
EDITORS NOTEt Thanks for the plug but those who have not 

re:i.ewed by now didn • t get to read this. Only those 
good folks who have antied up their $1.50 get to read 
thia issue. Ye Ed. 

I r-ondequo if ~qs. 
After the ghosts, goblin• and witch•• were all swept out 
the door for another year and the dust cleared, there 
appeared tha new boae of Irondequoit Squares -- Ro••• 
Ro~ers School at 219 Northfield Road. Yepl It still 
belongs to our neighbors, the Swingin' Eights, and 
between ua w~•11 keep it hopping every Saturday night. 
CHARLIE and PERK!E nJCKER will have a round dance period 
beginning at 7145 PM every dance, so let's get out and 
lEiarn all the newest rounds with the "experts ... 

Our sympathy goea out to RON and ROXANNE GER'IWER in the 
lo•• of RON'S father last month. 

You•v• beard of Smokey the Bearl Well, we have his 
helper• in the guiae of GERT and RUSS HARDING, who spot
ted a fire in the ~oods of a nearby camp and promptly 
went into action. Move over, Smokeyl 

At our Oct~ber 11th dance, someone accidently took MARY 
A.L!CE BOOKS' light blue raincoat and left one in its 

'pl•~•• MARY ALICE isn't complaining •cause she ••1• 
she "~ot the beat of the dea1u, but right'• right - so 
c~eek rour wardrobe. 

In Kov~mber, with BILL WILCOX at the mike, we'll have our 
bu~ineag aeeting on the 8th, elections on the ZZnd, and 
on the 29th we•11 have a relaxed dance evening after a 
oood 01• Pot Luck Supper at (note the place) the Trana

I Uguration. l,utheran Church at :376o Culver Road. Co■e 
>lll) onel Com~ we are aorr:, that BILL llul!;I..,t,, ;:a.."ld ;JYANE nr..()U ara on the ! 

a1clt liat,. ·we bop" to see the~ 'bG.ck with us soon~ , • •• 
0 
•• Lorene and George Phillipa 

(Al Sunday afternoon, October J 2th? the Gen.eva P'riendahip I d n 
Squarea attended IQ dance at Ithaca. The Ithaca Squar 9 - l Li rn a Gt a tl .:':) q s • 
A-Mad•ra had DICK LEGER as guest CQller. (The mm1 from j 
Rhod• I•land v:Uh th~ guitar .. j The calle.r was good, thlff \ Ev.arytnt6t 1.!ii working bard, trying to get our winter dance 
w1111c was great, snd the National Cash Repist..er cahteri• ! !lee.wen into full swing. It is a pleasure seeing so many 
ia a lovely plai:1• to dance. !l'RA.~K DARROW Cll!-ed the round 5 ~ of our former class mqbers, who for one reason or 
Beaidea ten couple• fro■ Genfiva., th9r(, wet'a tour couple:;. ! another~ have not been able to attend regularly, co11ing 
!ro11 the Penn Yan Friendship Square• and t'Wo couples frc.•j back. Som"' arfl joining the beginners class for a "r•-
H9!1rietta l"'riendahip Squares, ala\l uur ll"-lttUll call and •, fresh.er ccn;.rse",. Others are picking up where they left 
hi• vUe, DON and LUCILLE PRATI'. oH §md are do~ng ?ery well. Hope to see uny aore •• 

th~ ~inter progresses. 
RED BATES Will b• at. Geneva on Tu~l!lday .• NUVl!'>&ber 17th, -. 
at the Junior School ~Jll. Con~ and da~e0 with u~. ~ 

••o••~•~Clayton Key~• __ _;:....::::::::::~-------------------------



A Rally Night is planned fl'>r OCtober 24th :md two have 
challenged our president, CHAR.LIE BUSH, to ll!,;;e who can 
get the most dancers present on that dcne.,. ).a1,t year's 
class .Q!. guests ,2!'.. all former members. Tue, 1oosers are 
in for some ''slap stick" penel ty - a. pie L'l t~e facf. 

However, CHARLIE BUSH will have to mend fast because on 
October 10",h he underwent surgery at Highland Hospi ta~~ 
'we are hoping he will be ready and able to meet his 
challenge. 

F.aloween is alway:; lot~ of fun and our newly organized 
class Will join the ghosts and goblins for the night. 

we have two guest callers engaged for Noveaber and 
Decembf!r. On November the 11..th, HARRY "THE HATf1 SUTTON 
will b 0 at Lima Town Hall at 8: 30 to call for us and on 
Jecembe:.· 12th, GORJJIE COOPER, one of our old-time favor-
1 tes 1"ill he here to give us an evening c,f some of h1.s 
sp0cialtles. ~ill you be able to jo~n ~son these 
occasions? 

.... ., ••• Everett and Florence Ktngslev 

Rt)chesfer Roi la\va'ys 
It seems '3S tnoug': I'rn always ~i ther writing this column 
or scr:>ungit1g ?11,.9.terial for the next one and since Ilm a 
dreadful procrastinator that means I'm always fighting 
deadlines~ Anyway. here I 90 ag:::in~ 

Campers f.l:'om the cl,Jb were pr0sent fit a camo and dan:.:1? 
weekend at Ti.mb 10 rlake ar.1~ nn irr.pr,Jmtu cet-tcge tner at 
Letchworth Park. While at L0tchwurth, the dancers were 
indebted to CED~1 GE H)C.) ';,ho brnuqht his nortable dance 
floor (5 shetts o1 3/4" plywood) so they could (]8nC<' to 
tapes. ':'hat h&d tu be bet ,2;, than dMCing on 1:1 cro1,:ne.i 
macade.m road which we did 1Ht3t yea.1:·. 

',/e .,·,:;•re very hap-i:y to see three couples from 3uffalo at 
our JAVE. ::iTEV,-~SON dance iE~ the SEI'!'Z' S, BlIJ_ !ind LCIS 
',ilLCOX. a:1.d BILL ~n :J ROSE HYA,'{ • BP.IAN' and SHIRLE t' BONHAM, 
from Syracu.se ~ joined us for the ',,'ES 1'1CX!D dance 0 '.-!ES 1 

'il'OO...l w'1o tn al:::;o from the Syracuse area, i.s new to our I 
club and certainly .:··.1n,rised l'!'any of us ;.·1, th his chor•,,::,
graphy. 

:IMITLTON and Lt:TSY STEAF.~S' ::.on ,,es homP on leave recent
ly :Crom CalUornia 2n,J the :-!t:COLLUM' S arc off on a trip 
through the ;~mrkic:::, -r·eanes,,,ec n:.J Arkansas, ond coming 
home by way of Illinois all of this 1n two weeks with 
a baby and a :3iamr.sc kittcn 0 I.ion voyage J3,,tty and Jim! 

Speaking of trips, F'LOfilA." CZ 1:.'.R.'FAY is going to be well 
prepar•:c'. fcir hi!.. .fu+:w·, tr:p to :,:P,::i.co--he 1 s stujyi:1g 
;.Spanish in hi..s spare timt.. Corr.o <>st.a ust,~ .'., :::..enor 
Czerniak and how do vou hav' any spa!',· tir.:;c \.'hen nobody 
else dc,es? You s,·e, I took SpaYJ.j !:h once but ,!i>Jn~ t get 
a trip to Mexicl, s .i I fc;;·qot the Jpanish. 

Let's all rc:membcr t.o ::all CAHCL A,\lTiB:ffiG, :-L'L. Kf::•_,::,,Ly 
the next ti.me we see hPr,, 4.ftcr all s,he~s qc, t,:::, get 
used to that aa.:ne now. 

TI1is pretty well win1s things up f~r the rno~th. 

o,, •••• ,.Heirli ar..·.1 ·Jcocgc Bctlen:. 

Hav1:- you g1 ven the a:::0 Ci-to:~s that budly nee,l0d pint of 
blood'? Also, lO~E 0A\-,':3Q'l needs 11 t.r'.13tworth:, » tra~,1ed, 
grandmotherly type baby .sit t•~l'S 11 for emergencies and 

daytimes. Better yet, try a hit of r·onur.unitv soclal 
se:rvic8 by organizing a si ttcr.:; ::,,:c:ntire~ Call her at 
454-2700. 

8U5T N 
BR.ITCHES 

CALLING SQUARES AND ROUNDS TO DARE· 
AND SAYE HIMSELF FROM THANKS{ilVlN~ FARE· 

BY PU.SHING THE HAM TO LEAD THE WAY· 
AND TAKE HIS PLACE ON THE HOLIDAY-.· 

J(°'HN and LOHETTA BAHKEH visited a club dance. He looked 
very good and danced two tips. Other guests, ID::LEN and 
:-nK.- TI:.:;s from Bermuda are now living in Rochester. 
BILL and GINNY SA..~ut.RSON were appointed Federation Rep
r"..;entativea and fPJ;:;S and iJORI;:; JENKIN3, assisted by 
JOf<2'l and MARY FE:;•nD;~, :1embership Chairmeno Four couples 
,;ere voted into membership, BARB and AL TAYLOR, SHIRLEY 
and TOM '✓AS. NE IL, CAROL an Li JI'.--! OSCH:,1ANN and A..'HTA and 
CARL \iARSCHKOW. Our sympathy to ;:;iALLY SOLTYSAIK on the 
death of her brother, C!WlLE.:o BAHBER. Yours truly cele
brated Fire Prevention Week by having a clothes drier 
fire Monday morning. If you have any questions about 
~hat to do should your drier start smoking, I've re
C8ived plenty of advice for you. Better yet, prevent 
the !ire by keeping all lint from inside the drier. 

Among the 1700 dancers at the 3yracuse International 
;.rcre dght from ~.,wingin' Eights - the VREEL.A."h>S, HEFFER.-;, 
JOHNS0>!:-i, and ~OHWEIN.3. BL:HTHA and ALAN JENISON 
thoroughly enjoyed the charm of a fairyland trip to 
Germany (Bavaria), Austria anu ~witzerland. Main object 
wes to take ,1.n J-veur olct father to visit a relative. 
;,ieanwhil(s, they vi;ited the native folk, homes and little 
villaqe~, the nooks and crannies that tourists miss. 
~•ey brought back story-book memories of sleeping to 
t.tnkU.~.g cow bells in the Alps, Hhineland boat rides and 
vtneyarcs - wood carvings, and hand paintings, clocks 
and much, much more. Lucky .J.ENISONSI 

Get your reservation to TQ;,1 TRAINOR for his Trenholm 
::e.,t Tnn :'all Frolic, Saturday, November 29th, 1:00 PM 
to ~-lidnight. featuring ORPHIE i::ASSO~ and Kl:.'N and CAROL 
r,1_:yrr1::. Als~;, support your fellow club member 11\-/ILU" BILL 

ILCOX 1 who is calling for the Irondequoit Squares on 
t:-v: Zn_,! an! 4th Saturdays, alternating with the Swingin' 
''igh ts. 

LatF :latib: Congratulations to SA.'l'DY CASS who 
ri,.;.:l a babv girl on Friday, October 10th 

•••••• Lu and Don Hicks 



Triggers 
Our Intermediates presented a square ,.lance demonstration 
recently at the German Club Grape FestivsL H Li• 1 01 • 
,vine Maker, Barb iJeMerritt, gets tired of d.:mcing 
through the 26 pounds of grapes she won, .:,he can sit 
,io•;rn with MARY CLAPP and partake of their ready-made 
winnings I 

..;ust off your party hats and noise-makers, ::-;ew Year• s 
Eve reservations can now be mac,·, by ~alling 663-3J47 
(WORDINGHAM::,) or 663-7284 (HU;:,S)., Also, please mark 
your calendar. for ~ov 6 11th when we will be dancing tL'1d , 

flags, why not donate them to a worthy cause. 

Guess what BONNIE COOPENBERG left in JERRY CODY's car. 
You don't have any idea? Well, it's the same thing that 
JA~;E LA!r:Rffi left ir'., ART EICHAS' car. For shame, for 
shane. ~o wonJer ilICK has to do the baking. 

Th2 attendance has been tremendous this year both with 
club members and with new prospective dancers. I'm sure 
most of the credit has to our devoted caller-teachers, 
th'.: DeC.R.AVES. He,,,. fortunate we are to have such a won-
derful ,couple and I believe that it bears repeating 
every so often- A big "Thank you''• 

•••••••Norma and Chuck Dolan 
seeing pictures of past capers at St. Jude's Church, I 
iHOO Lyell Ave. If you have any slides, photos, er !I Wayne 
movies of uour Gang" (Triggers prefe:rrcdl), please bring 

1 

Wesferr1ers 
th{Jm along--with projecting ec;.ulpment, if po5ai'ble. I The be.,,ildered look as the caller said right and left 
Your participation can add a great d~al to the fun of the I through. and obi I didn't realize that was your toe. 
evcninge .

1 

That, 8 the way 1 t ,,rnnt the first night with our new c1aas, 
Yls.shi . If you call our .PecJeration delegates ~t the num- \fo are happy however; 85 we have three new sets. I am 
ber listed in tn~ last Promenader you are in for a sur- sure they will be a big addition to our club after 
prise I Scratch the number 2hown and put 1.n 865-0790 if l graduation 
you ·..-ant to talk to the NESBITTS. Ou::· second delegates J • 
are ME'~O a,-;d. CO~~IE FE.JOTICHi.lK: 19 Musket J..ane; Pittsford . .,,e a.re sorry to hear that 00B CADY has been under the 
N.Y. l 45Jh; 58&.>b09. weather. But hope to have him back dancing soon. ORLOH 

Did you know that Tri ggerl:l have a ••guest gimnick"? 
Every 25th guest wins a free •~v•.cning of dancing with cur 
club at any iuture date he chooses., JIM a.rid MARTliA. BAUM 
were winners last month and chos~ to ctancti a~aUl the: 
following weeh before mosr>yin' o~·. down to Texafl. 

COX had a recent accident which stopped her from dancing 
for a,..hile, but not for long we hope •• 

Hope t") see som.e of you if not all at our club dances. 
iayne Westerners ~re anxious to share our dancing fun 
with others., 

The apparitions at our Hslloween party were ju.'3t figments l 
of your imagination augmentsc by all that 'NitCh' s brew 
you've been imbibing lately. Well, it's s,;..fe to come out 
of your pumpkin shell now .fo:r a!'l.other y~ar~ Our party 
co:a:imittee has been scared off, tool It's amazino ho~ 
"goblins" become "gobblers". Is that why Thanksgiving 
comes after I-:Slloween? L.et' s i;i<,;..ve a Blg Black Cat purr 
of thanks to the PIERCES, HOLJ.>ENS, ALl..ENS, SIMPSONS9 

•••••• Art and Laura Tierson 

The .5th Annual International Fall Fest in Syracuse on 
October 10th and 11th found three couples from the Web
Spinners in attendance. Included were JANE and OON EVANS 
HELEN and JIM FORDHAM and ErNA and KEN HUTCHINSON. From j 
all reports the Fest was a sparkling success witll callers, 
from the i;., s. and Canada. 

and McGRA THS ! 

•••••o•• Paul and Fayne Jeering 

Twitl A Rounds 
I am sure that all of you have heard of '"Nuca.ri tis;i. 
This is the time of the year .for it &nd on.ce more it has 
found 1 ts way to a couple of our members. Th~ 'I'HOMA.s• s 
have a new Chrysler and the KXRVANS 3 -1- stetion 
wagouo (Sorry f~lks ~ I didn't catch the nue)o 

JIM and ANN GENTI.ES are tho?. new owners of a mobile hom·.3 
which ts sit:.1ated at Chaumont Bay near the Thousand 
I81lands. Lots of luck in your new sum:n(:r 11om~,, 

TED Til.)MAS' s dad s!)ent a month~ ·1acatior1 he":'e fr,:,m Ce.11-
fornia. My, he must be 9 spry ,m~. 1'/1.)W we k;1c.,,• where 
TED gets all his zing from. Congratulations Qo ~~t to 
TED on hie retirement as of October 15th. J' m sure the.:·e 
are a lot of envious fellers around. 

The Twirl-A-Rounds were '.</ell .l"enr,?sentaJ !)t. Ri:iund.'i-A= 
Poppin in Niagara Falls. Those tLat attended were 1 

DeGRAVES, FALLS, THOM.AS' s, COOPENBERGS, LOWS, Br:TI.EMS, 
KREUZERS and OOLANS. 

Several couple~ were guests of the Genesee Dancers on 
Thursday evening October 16th at Cutler Union. 'Ibe 
fellowship was excellent as many friendships were renewed. 
We look forward to having the Genesee Dancers as our 
guests aometime soon. 

CHET KUHN has been 111 but we understand he is recovering~ 

I, w~ anticipate his return to the dance floor shortly. 
BERNICE ldnd HANK R.E.A.RSON have returned from a wonderful I vacation in California. We are anxious to learn about 

I the Li~hlights of their trip, and whether they were signed 

I :. • n::n:1:::m v:::• .::::r::::Y Friday evening 18 making 
gcH>d progrt:..is. There is room for additional couples who 
would cat"e to join in the fun of a square. 

••••••• Ginny and Clay Alt 

! Par-don Our Error I Lima Grand Sq1Jares senior delegate to the Federation iss 
Dick and Peg Schvingle, Rush - Mendon Rd, Honeoye Fall•, 
N. Y. 1••12, tel. 533-1785, instead of the Kleeh's. 

J.JAN and LOUISE BRA.fl' won the jittl';rbug ccntei;t at a In the September isau9 when '-le listed the beginners 
Muscular Di.strophy Dance. By the way, gu1:H.1~. 11{'1e:t't2 IJ;tJTSE classes of the various clubs, "'e failed to mention 
and MARY brought thei~ husbands. - - I ~hat Triggers classes would begin in January. Full 

details will be available !roa Pea Huss at 66)-7284. 
CHET SEEGER has informed us he is hav:tn~problems ·,\"J. tb -1. 
his dance flag. One ttme its th!.'Te and n.oxt time it's 
gone. Now, "1ho. could the Cs.ilprit be? /.:r,y ;•tform,1..,ttcm . : 
would be appreciated9 If you happe7:1 t_o _ h,av .' at;f _,) ~:. __ 



Round of the Month 
YOU' RE TIIE CREAM IN MY COFF'EE 

(R/D Tn'O-STEP) 

Composersa Ray & Elizabeth Smith, R.R.l, Marietta, Pa. 
~ecord, Grenn 14123 
Posi~ioni OP-fcg for Intro - As noted for dance 
Footwork, Opp, directions for M except as noted 

Meas INTRO 
1-4 WAIT; WAIT; .A.PT,-PT,-; TOG OP,-,TCH,-; 
In OP-fcg M fcg wall & ptr wait 2 Meas; step apt on L,-, 
pt R twd ptr,-; step tog on R to OP fcg LOD,-, tch L to 
R,-; 

JANCE 
1-4 ~YID T,,'0-STEP; SCIS Ai•IAY ,2,3 Bfly-Bjo,-; ARND-RF,2,3 
l3fly.-, 
OP fcg LOD do 2 fwd two-steps L,R,L,-; R,L,R,-1 retain 
hand hold step swd away from ptr on L, close R, XLIF of 
J. (WXIF) frng to Bfly-Bjo M fcg wall,-; both move fwd do 
a 1/2-RF trn R,L,R to end in Bfly M fcg COH~-; 

CORNER 
CAROLE AND CLIVE BUBB 

Presidents, Irondequoit Squares 

Both Carole and Clive were born in Syracuse, N. Y. 
Clive graduated from the State Univ. of New York, College, 
of Forestry at Syracuse with a B. s. in pulp and paper 
technology. Currently he is working on a Master of 
Business Administration at RIT. 

Bubbs have lived in Easton, Pa.and Springfield, Mass. 
Came to Rochester 8 1/2 years ago, moved to webster 3 
years ago. Clive works for Xerox Corporationo 

Started dancing, years ago after looking for an activity 
both could participate in. 

Have four children--Susan 15, uiane 12, uavid 10, Steven 
9. 

5-8 APT,CLOSE,F~u Bfly-Scar,-; 
2,J,40P; WALK,-2,-; 

Other than square dancing, Carole is active in the Webster 
ARNJ-LF,2,3 Bfly,-; VINE, women's Club, enjoys sewing, makes most of her own clothes 

and square dance dresses. 
Keep both hands joined step apt on L, close R, fwd on L 
to Bfly-~car,-; do a 1/2--LF trn both moviug fwd R,L,R to 
end in Bfly M fcg wall,-; Vine LOJ (both XIB,XIF) L,R,L,R 
to OP fcg LOu; walk fwd LO~ L,-,R,-; 

9 .. 16 REP.i::AT .A.ction of :•leas 1-8 exc"pt to end in Bfly M 
fcg wall; 

17-20 "IN£ ,2,3, TCH; vnE ,2,3, TCH(W Wrap-LF); UNWRAP ,2,3, 
1~Hi CHG SIJES,2,3 Bfly,TCH; 
In Bfly :-1: fcg wall vine LOJ L,H,L, tch R; M vine RLOD R, 
L,R (1·/ does a LF wrap), tch L to R to end in a wrap both 
fcg LOJ; M step in place at same time release M's L&W's 
R hands L,R,L, tch R ('./ unwraps RF) to end in OP-fcg :-1 
fcg ptr & wall; chg sides M twd wall trng RF (Wtwd COH 
trng LF) R ,L ,R to Bfly :,I £cg COH, tch L to R; 

21-2!.i REP.CAT Action of :1eas 17-20 in RLOJ to end in CP 
fcg wall; 

25-28 SIUE ,CLOSE ,F,;J,-; SI,E ,CLOSE ,HK,-; HK ,CLO::m ,r''l'IJ,-; 

..:iCIS TH.RU ,2,3,-; 
CP M fcg wall step side L, close R, fwd L,-; step side R, 
close L. step bwJ R,-; step bwJ L, close R, fwct,L,-; step 
sv;1 nLOj on R, close L, XRIF of L (ii XIF) still in CP M 
icg wall,-; 

Clive is active in the National Paper Association, TAPPI, 
Chairman of the Precision and Sampling Committee of that 
organization. 

Residencez 125.4 LaBaron Circle, Webster, N. Y. 14580 
Phonez 872 .. 4560 

EDITOR'S 

NOTE: 

T0:-1 TRAINOk, m,torious for his "exposure" (See last 
month's Swingin' Eights news letter) gets exposed in 
a different way come Sunday, November 16th. Tom is 
slated to be the subject of a "Mini-Profile" in the 
"UPSTATE" magazine section of that date's Rochester 
JerDOCrat and Chronicle. It is nice to hear that someone 
who has occasionally been mentioned in PROMENALJER has 
been able to graduate to a "big" paper. Congrats, Tom. 

29-JZ c;;I.J:::,-,B:C::!IN.J,-; SIJ:::,CLOSE,SI.Ji.::,-; DIP BK,-,RECOV 
- ; :;CI:.:, TlliW , 2, 3, - ; ~=========::=:=:=====.==:================================= 
Cp M fcg wall step side 
side LOD on L, close R, 

L,-, XBIB OF L (W XIB),-t step 
side L,-; dip bwd twJ COH on L,-, NON-FEJERATION NOTES 

RLO.) on R, close L.XRIF of L SWINGING SINGLE:.; for Singles, 19 thru 30. Tuesdays at 
recov fwd on R,-; step swd • 8:00 PM at the First Baptist Church in Fairport. For 
(W XIF) ,-; more information call 586-9237. 

1-2 Ti/IRL,·•,2 OP,-; ·,;ALK,-2,-; 
M walk fwd LO.J L,-,R (h does l RF twirl unJer joined lead 
hanus) to end in OP fcg LOJ,- 0 walk fwd L,-,R,-; 

;.;eq: Intro - J&nCe - Bridge - .0ance - Ending. 

:-iAGIC S~UARES dance every Saturday night, 8:30 to 11:00, 
at St. John's Episcopal Church, st. John's Court off 
Howell st., Canandaigua. Bob Sllis calling. 

SING-A-LONGS, Sundays at Greece YMCA, 730 Long Pond Rd. 
from 8:oo to 10:30 with rounds from 7:30 to 8:00. Caller 
Joe Reilly. Uances on November 2 1 16 and 30, Vee. 14. 

1- Th'IRL,2,APT,PT; 
M walk fwd L,R (\1 does l RF twirl under joined lead hands)..._ ______ _ 
chg hands step apt on L, pt R twd ptr to ACK; KUNTRY KUZZINZ with Larry Spavin calling dance 2nd and 

~ ~... ~~ 4th Saturdays from 8:00 to 11:00 at Newark Grange Hall, Mtii MtiitN,.,,,,.a,ciO!'M ..Jin Newark, N. Y.• 
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ROUNDS BY KEN AND CAROL GUVRE 

Safutday, November 29, 1969, I fill Midnite 

TRENHOLM EAST INN 
N.Y Thruway flit u - canandaiUUI, NY. 

$14.50 PER COUPLE INCLUDING HAWAIIAN BUFET 

DANCE ONLY - $5.75 PER COUPLE EVENING ONLY - $4.00 PER COUPLE 

....,_Buffalo 

Send Reservation to: Tom Trainor 
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376 Melville St. 

Rochester, N.Y. 14609 
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BOB and 00.if.OTif'i WOOD.AJ.lli 

Chairmen, Rochester Rollaways 

Bob and Dorothy Woodams have been on the local squa:i:0 e 
dance scene for about five years. Since last Spring 
they have served as Board Chairmen of the Rochester 
Rollaways. 

Recently they moved into a beautiful new ranch home in 
"suburban" Hilton which, justifiably, is their pride and 
joy. 

Hobbies include "cellar sessions" with small groups of 
friends and a tape recorde~ and working with the Hilton 
High School ~iarching Band, where son Kurt is in his 
sophomore year. ,laughter Keitha is a freshman at Alfred 
:;;tate College. 

rlesidencc: 729 Burritt Road, Hilton, "'.'l. Y. 14468 
Phone: 392-2534 

EDITOR'S 

r--.;CHE: 

We take great pleasure in welcoming aboard an addition 
to the PRO~ENAJ1R staff. Our reader with astute vision 
may have noticed the bespectacled face ~1th a brush cut 
ana a bow tie appear in the ~orner of some of our adver
tising bEgi.nning last Spring. !>',ore recently it has 
graced the PRO:•!EN.A.,)i::R cartoons beginning with the 3t:·ptem
ber iss~c. For those without 20-20 vision we herewith 
repeat the picture of our tea-cup-handle-cared friend: 

This reportedly is the self-portrait cf I3ob Rushforth 
of Boots 'n Slippers. Bob has graciously accepted the 
position of ;:itaff Artist with PHO;i!t~A,Jfil for which he 
will get the same exorbitant rate of pay earned by 
yours truly, the editors. We hope he can stand it at 
income tax timel At any rate, welcom0, Bob, and may 
our association be a long and pleasant one. 

·Spencerpor!Juniort\igh School·· 
5pe.nce.rpo~w York• .. 
f:>~ys- 5.ooP.N\-

-FUN·,· -F.A..OL \C · · · f'-R \£ NDS-H\.P · · · 

Boe -8RuNsH1DL£ 
·_Cal\Qr· 

I nformatioric.all· · 436 ·3635 · 
·352·6956· 

A WINNER! 
'fie are happy to announce that Les Bushart of EKC-0 
Squares collected the most subscriptions for our 1969 
campaign. Les collected 68 subscribers for us, including 
ten new subscribers. As a result he gets a year with our 
compliments making him the first subscriber paid up for 
the October 70 thru September 71 issues. Our thanks, 
Les, for a job very well done. 

PROM!:.'NA.Jb..H would like to also say thanks to Lle>n Palmer 
of Batavia ·r,..;irlcrs, ,Joris Haddleton of Belles 'n Beaus, 
Peg Xullen of Boots 'n Slippers, Jim Higgins of Country 
1'wirlers, George and .JOrothy Hiesenberger of Fiddle-A
Rouncts, Lucille Vincent of Genesee 0ancers, Jean Goodrich 
of Geneva r'riendship i:lQUares, Evelyn Tiska of Henrietta 
Friendship ~quares, Mary Jean of Irondequoit Squares, 
Carl Hauer of Lima Grand Squares, Heidi Betlem of 
Rochester Rollaways, Bob Vreeland of Swingin' Eights, 
Helen Allen of Triggers, Jack Low of Twirl-A-Hounds, 
Jave Klaver of Wayne v.'esterners, and last but not least, 

-------------------------------l Judy 1'1ilcox of the 'lieb-Spinners. 

!H .. 'WS NOTES FRm! LITTLl·: SQUARES 

We started the new season with 42 new people dancing. 
Javid Kassenbeck is going to have a little brother or 
sister. Judy and Patty Weathera older sister is getting 
married. 

•••••••••Sharon Hamill 

~ithout all the hard work of these good people, your 
PROMl::~AJER would would probably be very late this month 
because their efforts make our work as editors much 
easier. Again, thank youl 

Carl and Anita Warschkow 
Lash and Pat LaRue 

EiJITOR~ NOTE: Sorry Sharon, we goofed and di:Jn' t get Ill 
this in last month as you requested. Cl~ , 
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